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    第一章介绍专家证据制度的概况，主要包括意见证据规则与专家证据制度
的关系，以及专家证据制度的历史沿革。 































Expert evidence is an important component of English and American law of evidence. 
After a long period of development, the expert evidence system has been very mature. 
And the risk control mechanism of the expert evidence is an important part of expert 
evidence system. Based on the common things exist in the question of risk control 
between expertise system and expert evidence system, this paper aims to analyze the 
risk control mechanism of expert evidence system in UK and USA, to find out the 
faults exist in the expertise system of China, and tries to provide some suggestions to 
improve the expertise system of China. The paper is divided into four chapters: 
Chapter 1 introduces the basic content of expert evidence system, mainly about 
the history of expert evidence system and the relationship between expert evidence 
system and opinion evidence rule. 
 Chapter 2 analyzes the risks in the expert evidence system, and concludes the past, 
real and potential risks and problems of expert evidence system in USA and UK. The 
risks include the partiality risk, reliability risk, and the risk of expert evidence 
dominant in judging facts.  
 Chapter 3 focuses on the risk-control measures and mechanisms in USA and UK. 
Risk control mechanisms are the core of the expert evidence system. In order to 
control the risk, an improved selection mechanism, a pretrial exclusive mechanism, a 
correcting mechanism, a judgment assistance mechanism, and an accountability 
system are all gradually formed in UK and USA. These mechanisms have greatly 
reduced the risk, ensured the impartiality, reliability and accuracy of expert evidence, 
and improved the referee's ability to judge independently. In the process of reforming 
China’s expertise system, it is worthy for us to learn from the risk-control mechanism 
of the expert evidence system.  
 Chapter 4 reflects the similar risks and problems of the expertise system in China. 













qualification problem of authenticate subject, the dominance problem of expert 
conclusion, the imperfection problem of accountability mechanism, and the 
deficiency problem of risk-control mechanism. Under the premise that keeps our 
current expertise system, this paper proposes some suitable ideas and initiatives to 
improve the risk control mechanisms of China’s expertise system.  
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第一章  专家证据制度概述 
1 
第一章  专家证据制度概述 
第一节  意见证据规则与专家证据 
意见证据（opinion evidence）是指证人对案件争议事实的看法、观点或
者推论等，①有别于证人就自己所了解的客观事实所作的客观性陈述。②作为
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件中有 86%的案件使用了专家证人，平均每个案件使用了 3.3 位专家。⑦同
期，专家证据在英国法庭中也有着广泛运用，以至于此后英国民事司法改
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陪审团的事实裁判权，并不时导致错案的发生。因此，在 20 世纪 90 年代，
美英两国先后对其专家证据制度进行了较大规模的改革，而改革的一个重
要目的就是控制专家证据制度中固有的风险。
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